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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Shifted chicken tomorrow at tho
Now Market restaurant.
-- Company A's ball comes off at
tho drill shod on the lGth.

Registration on Hawaii was 537
against 7G0 at last elcotion.

A Japanese, full blood, native
Jjorn, was registered in Hilo.

The closing exercises of Iolani
collogo are taking place this after-noo- n.

The Now Market restaurant bill
of faro for tomorrow is given else-wbor- o.

Tbo First Foreign oburcb of
Hilo was formally dedicated last
Sunday.

Tbo band will give a pablio
moonlight concert at Thomas
bquaro this evening.

Captain Soule and MisB Ledorer
will bo married at the Christian
churoh this evening.

Tho adjourned annual mooting
of tho Pioneer Building and Loan
Association takes place tonight.

The finest of breakfast sausages
aro to bo bad at tbo Central Moat
Market on Nuuanu avenue. Tele-pho- no

104.

, The second annual term of the
Honolulu Summer School openod
at 9 o'clock this morning in the
Migli School building.

A fino lino of athletio and
Bpurliug goods tue being shown
by tho Hawaiian Cyolo & Manu-
facturing Co., opposito Lowers fc

Cooke's.
Judgo E. G. Hitchcock opens a

term of the Circuit Court at Ho-nok- na

today. There are 43 cases
on tho culendar, 20 of which aro
criiniuul.

Bishop Roport hold a confirma-
tion sorvico at Honomu last Sun-
day. Next Sunday ho will hold a
special service at St. Joseph's
church, Hilo.

A tandem ride is a nice way to
entertain a lady friend. The
Hawaiian Cycle & Manufacturing
Co. have the nicest running tan- -

ems in tho city.
'II Painted signs are attached to

--3'iho mouths of the receiving boxes
at tue post omco now to ten wnen
mails are closed. This idea saves
a lot of questions.

The new Oliver Typewriter is a
.beautiful piece of mechanism. It
has many new and valuable
features, which have to be soon in
ordor tp be appreciated.

Tho Wilder Steamship Com-
pany oarnod tho gratitude of Hilo
people by holding tho Kinau 10
hours for the churoh concert, par-
ticulars of which aro givon in an-

other column.
Both oflicors and men of tho

First Regiment aro complaining
of tho music furnished by the
band during Monday's parade.
Tho matter is to bo brought before
Minister Cooper.

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Com-
pany furnishes a slight disserta-

tion on stoves in their usual column
todav, setting forth tbo virtues of
tho Blue Flame and other oil, coal
and wood stoves handled by them.

Kroeger Pianos,sweetost in tone,
Jas.W. Bergstrom, sole agent, cash
or installments. Warorooms at
Q. West's, Masonio Temple. Of
fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tun
ing and repairing. WSf"

jihono 347,.

For Sale One Columbus
ton fitted with solid rubbor
tho very finost vehicle

Tele--

phae-tire- s,

ever
brought to this country, cuaran
teed to stand the wear and tear of
Honolulu roads; can bo inspected
at tho Club Stables.

A harbor boat was fouled by a
Marion steam launch Saturday
night, and a nativo passenger yell-
ed, "Man ovorboardl" Thon ho

(jumped on board tho launch and
was a spectator of an exoited
search for him several minutes in
the water.

Tho time of tho polico court this
morning was taken up with the
trial of C. 0. Kano, a Philadelphia
bluejacket, charged with assault-
ing a nativo policeman named Ka-mak- a

on Saturday night last. Tho
defeudant was found not guilty
and discharged.

Wo don't oxpoct you to give us
tho preference if what we have to
soil is inferior or our prices high-
er than our rivals, but when we
offer a superior article for loss

--uiouoy, you do yourself a wrong
by not looking into tho matter.
Call aud soo our samples of
poi trait work. King Uios., 110
Hotol struct

A horso in tho pound is adver-
tised.

A carriogo side curtain awaits
its owner at this office.

W. L. Htnnlnv lnnvnn liv tlin
Helena to attend court at Hono- - (

icaa.
U. S. Consul Haywood paid a

visit on board the Naniwa this
morning and was accorded the
usual salute.

The solo arrest mado by tho
police up to 2 o'clock this aftor-noo- n

was that of a ruuaway nativo
boy from Eona, Hawaii.

Advices to tho Bulletin from
Olaa district state thUt a long dry
spell had been onded by rain. In
Hilo it had rained for several
days beforo tho Kiuuu left.

Owing to the absence of Execu-
tive Officer Reynolds and Clork
Wilcox at tho Leper Settlement
thero will be no meeting of the
Board of Heulth this afternoon.

The delivery boys of tho Inde-
pendent declined their toil on tho
glorious anniversary. Conse-
quently the readers of that paper
bad a double infliction yosterday.

At bis salesroom tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock, auctioneer
Morgan will dispose of a stock of
groceries formerly in tho store of
Ah Kui on King stroot under dis-
traint for rent.

City Carriage Co., J. 8. And.
rade, manager. It you want a
hack with good horse and care-
ful driver ring up Telephone 113,
oorner of Fort and Merchant
atreetp- - Tlaok at all hours.

The Hawaiian Cycle & Manu-
facturing Co. are making a splen-
did reputation for the fino class of
repair work they are turning out.
They do everything in tho way of
bioyclo, typewriter and gun work.

Don't be persuaded to accept
what is not really good in en-
larged portraits, just because you
h'avo given an ordor for ono.
King Bros, will give you some-
thing infinitely better and cheap-
er than you can get anywhere olse
in town.

It's ono thing to tako an order
for a portrait and quite another
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portraits havo always been Known
to give satisfaction and now that
they have reduced their prices so
low, an extra inducement is offer-
ed. Sea what they have before
you invest.

Singors load tho world. Ovor
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Bergorsen, agent,
16J Bethel streets.

m

Iwo Ifiifortuuatei.
Two unfortunate cripples were

exchanging condolences and ex-

periences on Merchant street this
afternoon. One was.J. M. Vivas,
who lately shot away a piece of
the forefinger of his right hand
while handling a revolver, and the
other was Harry EvauB of tho
waterfront police, who had his
right arm ripped open while try-
ing to stop a runaway horso at tho
ball game on Monday. Six
stitches were needed to hold the
wound together. Both oripples
are doing well.

New Market Restaurant

BILL OF FARE

TOMOREOW,
July 8, 1897.

BOUF.

Macaroni.
ENTREES.

Beef a la Modo.
Lamb with Green Peas.

ltOAST.

Stuffed Chickon.
VEGETABLES.

Mashed Potatoes.
Fresh Green Corn.

Baked Sweet Potatoes.
DESbEKT.

Apple Roll.

tfi" No Japanese or Chinese
employed.

lt& Dinuur from 11 a. in. to
2 p. in. 052-t- f
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Dug Mil

AKlN3
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Ua Rrent leavening strength
and liuiltlifuliiLH. Assures tho food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cbiap brands. UoviL IUkino row-db- ii

Co , New Yoiik.

Buyers of

Office Stationery

Examine our

Staple and Fancy Novelties

before purchasing elsewhere.

Absolutely Lowest Trices

and Largest Assortment.

Special Agency of the

Office Specialty Mn'ft'g Co.,

Manufacturers of the

Shannon Filing Cabinets

and up-to-d- ate

Office Filing Devices.

Also, Safety Document Files.

Our Patent Flat Opening

Blank Books,

Best in the Market.

E" Remember welare the

money savers for you.

WaU,NichoIseo

Clearance Sale

ne
..IN..

OKWEAR

Silk Scarfs, Four-in-Haud- s

and Band Bows
SO Dozen will bo sold at 25c. Each.

Washable Shirts for Boys'
Ages, from 4 to 8;

$1.00 PER SUIT.

AT

"The Kash;"
9 Hotel Street Bloct

Agents for Dr. Dclmel's Linen-Mes- h
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We Make Shirfs to Order.

CREOLE
Will Stand the Season

....AT the. ..

STABLES.
Season,
To Insure,

Waycrloy

CLUB
$25.00
$35.00

CHAS. BELLINA.
017-t- f

Very
Profitable

Investment.
Whether It pays to ralsn your own

olilckeDB or not 1ms been an open ques-
tion among all who have attempted
to keep poultry at ft profit.

Many people keep a few chickens in
order to have fresh eggs, fearing tho
consequences of purchasing from the
markets.

MAKES
The large percoutuge that din before

the broillug age is reached discourages
many and causes them to abandon
the practise entliely.

But like every trade or occupation
some are successful, and make money
out of it. There Is a reason for this,
the remedy very simple, by investing
SO rents in a bottle of 'DETROIT
IRON TONIO and DETROIT POUL-TR- Y

POWDER you can likewise be
successful.

HENS
All successful poultry raisers use it.

It makes the heus luy and produces
flesh. Cures Cholera, Roup, etc.

Nothing on the market like It.
The investment will repay you ten

fold.

LAY.
The DETROIT IRON TONIO and

POULTRY POWDER has entirely
overcome the loss so many have suf-

fered by the death of tho fowls from
one cause or another.

You need have no fears about raising
chickens now.

Hollister Drug Co.,

Sole Agents.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Omoit 208 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Outer's offlo. P. O.
Box 330

cincL LABOR SAVED
BUYING YOUR

HUS&EN TOfBlE fiaall ready made from us. Wo hnvo it specially manufactured
in San Fraucisco for our trado, and can guarantee every
artiole.

Jladios' Night Gowns for 50c.
This is a phin gown, wall mado and full size.

Ladies' Night Gowns for Sl.OO.
This gown is extra good valuo, embroidery yoko, and doublo batk
yoko and well mado,

Ladies' Chemises 33e. or 3 for Sl.OO.
Thi9 gurmont is trimmed with linon laco, and can't be duplicated
for that prico.

Ladies' Skirts for 50c.
With rufllo and tucks, all sizes.

Ladies' Drawers for GOc. a pair.
Thoso are a spocial bargain, trimmod with embroidery tin 1 tucks,
well mado and good cotton,

Ladies' Corset Covers only 60c.
All sizes, porfeot fitting at

N, S. SACHS'520 Fort Street,
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The Honolulu
1032 King Street.

A Quiet, Ilomeliko Place, where Trained
Names, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training
may bo obtained. '

P. S. KELLOQQ, M. D.,
Telephone 839. Superintendent.

Evening Bulletin- - 75t per month.

tmm

SPECIAL SALE OF

All Latest Styles from Europe. Also,

.Honolulu.
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FRANCISCO,CAL.

Sanitarium

QsSA3m.
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OTHER BRANDS
ARE

OTdTUSt
AS

Our work is batter and oar
pricos aro lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyone etari.
Wo are not making much at it,
but don't let that worry yon. If
you have anything in this line to
bo dono seo our samples first,
and you won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel street.

Fancy Ribbons

Fine Dress Goods . . .

Short and Figured Mohairs,
Orepons, Black and Colored Brocades,

STRIPED CANVAS and BLACK SATINS,

Corded and Figured Piques,

Fancy Tartan Zephyrs, Etc., Etc.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES!

jj-- llemeraber these Goods aro nil New nnd yp-to-dat- c.

El. "W. 3"OL1DAJSr!&

GOOD
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